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Price list SPITA ResQ-mold 
 
SPITA ResQ-mold  is a silicone putty for use in cracks and voids in damaged pipes or hoses. The 
putty molds easily into small cracks or pinholes on pipes and rigid hoses. Excellent for sealing air and 
steam leaks in combination with SPITA ResQ-tape. The putty always needs to be overwrapped with 
SPITA ResQ-tape to keep it in place. 
With SPITA ResQ-mold you can also create copies of rubber objects (such as sealing rings). 
SPITA ResQ mold remains moldable until it becomes by heating into a shape-retaining strong, 
durable rubber part (without expansion or contraction). 
Details can be found on our website, or requested by sending an e-mail to: sales@spita.eu.  

 
ResQ-mold  25mm x 0,45m x 3,1mm (width x length x thickness) 

WARNING:  After using / touching the silicon putty it is recommended to wash your hands to remove 
small particles from the skin. You can use common hand soap. 
 

PRODUCT CODE EAN CODE COLOUR PACKAGING PRICE per roll  
ex  VAT 

MOLD90-BK 8718591415166 Black 24 rolls / box € 24,50 

MOLD90-GY 8718591415173 Grey 24 rolls / box € 24,50 

MOLD90-RD 8718591415180 Red 24 rolls / box € 24,50 

 
 
 

For more information about this product, please visit our website www.resqtape.eu 

 
 
 
 

All prices are excluding VAT (if applicable) and excluding freight/duties (if applicable). 
All orders are prepaid by wire transfer/cash in advance unless otherwise agreed in writing. 
On all orders our General Terms of Sales are applicable. 
 

This pricelist is valid from 01-03-2021 (March 1st, 2021) and supersedes all previous pricelists and discount 
tables. 
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